
range: of thkumometbr.

Follo-n-in*-; vras the rati-tc ot tlie Uier-
_-io_r.e"cr _ii. Tho Times oflice. yosterday:
Jt A. M- 3.1 12 M-, 44: 3 P. M.i 53: G P.
M.. 43: 9 P. Jl., 43; 12 _-... 41; average tem¬
perature, 43. .(

WE.-THEK FOREC/-ST.

Forccaa.- for Sattirday antl Siuitla-y:
For "Virginia and. North Carolina.""-.*-"._

late Saturday: fair and coliler Surtdfay;
stoutherly wlnds,. Increasing in force.

voi,_.i5. no. l-t. RICHMOND, VA., SATCBDAY. FEBEUARr 24. 1900. PRICE TWO CENTS.

SEABOARD BILL
Botli Sides Were Heard

on Yesterday.

MR. CARTER'S SPEECH.

He Referred to the S. A. L. System
as a Gigantic Trust.

PRESIDENT WILLIAMS' DEFENCE.

Mailea Stron__ Argument in Favor ol*

the Measure.Mr. Willanl Dc-

liounces a Newspaper Stury
as Unqualillctlly False.
Tho Bill to Be Con¬

sidered To-Day.

Tho __r_rume.it -upon the question ol

sranting the charter to lhe Rie-imond"
and AVa-s-.in_._on Air-Line railroad was

¦completed before .he House Committees
on Fina-.ee and Roads laist nisht, and
the conrmiUees decided to consider it

in executive session at their meetings
This morning;
The House Committees on Rouds and

Fina_.ce met jointly last night in tho
_la_l of -the House of Delegaites, 10 hear
argument on tiie bill to Incorporate Uie
Kichmond and Washington Air-Line Rail¬
road Company.
Hon. T. C. Pilchcr, chairman of the

farmer committee, pre^-ided, and Jlr,
Charles B. Mann recorded.
The chairmaa. laid "x-fore the com¬

mittee a baitch cf resolutions passed by
the Chamber of Commeree *on the sub¬
ject, but which were nqt read imme-
ciiately. At the suggestion of Hon. John
E. Epps, it was agreed thait one hour
and a half bo given each side in which
to present their arguments.
Hon. John B. Moon. of Albemarle, was

then recognized to .speak in favor of
the -charier. Mr. Moon said his company
was offering: three times as much for
the t-aie'_ iirf-iest ir. the Hichmonu.
Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad as

it would cost to .parallel the road.
He did not believe the proposition of

the Richmond, Fredericksburg- and Po¬
tomac railroad -to pay 12 per cent. on the
State's Caoldings in that company wouid
amount to anything. for the reason that
at least 70 per cent. of the stock was
jiat represented at the meeting at which
the resolution w;is passed".
He thauglit T'he State's -interest in said

compitny waa so precarious that it should
he disposed of and tlie funds invested
in century bands. Hc* said his company
was oUcring 25 per cent. more for tlie
SUiite's intexes* than anybody else was

willing to pay for it, and it was, he
thought. the duly of lhe Legislature to
t'hus protect sa_d interest.

OrPOSE THE MEASURE.
Mr. Hill Carter, of counsel for the

Richmond, FrcdexieUsburg and Potomac
railroad, followed Mr. Moon in opposi¬
tion to the hill. Mr. Carter said his road
had been referred to as a monopoly. lf
This term could he a.plied to the Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac, he
tihought 'the terms applied with mtti-ii
more force to ithe Seaboard Air-Line. He
rVdic.ulcvl the idea that the prcmlse of
his company to pay tho State 12 .n*r cent.
was -worth nothing, and conter.ded that
the people he represented had always
carried out their obligation?. and should
they not desire to execute this pledge. the
courts of the State could compel them
to db so.
The record of his road. however, ln

lhe matter of kecping its obligations
was clean.
Mr. Carter went on to show by clting

figures up.-m the increaslng earnings of
his rond that lt was and would be ln n
position to do what lt had promlsod.
alr. Carter said if he were given the

privlleges asked by the Seaboard Air-
Llne he would make a cool mrlllon hy
not building the road. He did not say
the road would not bc btii.t, but he knew
more money could be made by not build¬
ing.
He contendod that if the road was pro¬

posed to lx* built lhe incorporators cer-

tainly. in his judgment. would not object
to putting- up a larger forfeit.

M.EAXT XO OFFEXCE.
Mr. 'Carter asked Mr. Williams if he

h.td stated before the Senate committee
that he was unwilling to put up u larger
amount than a certain sum as a guaran¬
tee Mr. Williams said Mr. Carter had
110 right to ask him the question. Mr.
Carter replied: "I didn't mean a bit of
harm: 1 wouldn't offend you for the
world."
Mr. Carter said there could be no mo¬

nopoly from here North, for the reason
that tlie road was parallcled by a water
7-oute. He said the rates from Ri.-hmond
Xorth were lower than those to the
South, and this did not show that his
road was a monopoly. Mr. Carter said if
his road was a monopoly the Seaboard
Air-Line was a "gigantic trust."
"A monopoly," repeated Mr. Carter in

sneering tones. "because it does not yield
nt once to the demands of this gigantic
.trust this little road is to be branded a
d.d monopoly."
Mr. Carter created much laughter by

exhiblting a calendar gotten out by the
Seaboard Alr-Llne and commenting on it.
The speaker made a very eloquent plea

in conclusion against the grantlng of tlie
charter.
Hon. S. S. P. Patteson followed Mr.

Carter, end spoke in favor of the bill.
Mr. Patteson said when the charter of

ihe l.irhmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac road was granted it w_s expressly
etatcd that lt should not be used as a
monopoly for more than thirty years.
He saJd the paralleling of "the road would

enuro 10 the advantage of the State as
.well as of the people.
Mr. Patteson thought the bill should be

xooomnieiided to the Hou*c ln exactly the
shape ln which it camo from the Senate,
in <>rdcr to destroy a monopoly and better
the condition of the State.

GBXHRAL ayers TALKS.
General Rufus A. Ayers, of Big Stone

Gap, was next recognized, arid spoke
against the bill. iHs cited former cases
where the Slate had given up its Inter¬
ests in -corporations and the prcpoded
tlnes had not buen built.
'He contended that the Richmond, Fred¬

ericksburg and Potomac road was ln a
i*orition to pay thn State the rate of In-
tere.it which it had promised, and if this
were done the State could not afford to
pve It up for the prloe offered by th*
Beaboard Alr Line. j
He said the road had always kept im

t*gret*jne:its, and was ln a better position
lo do so now than ever before.
General Ayers made a very able sprech,

»nd dealt with the subject in a plain,
fcuslness-.'ike manner.
Trea»urer Harman. a member of the

_inki.*_r Fund Commlssion, made a brl.f

speech. in -tvhich he said he did not be¬
lieve tho people of the State were in favor
of thc crantlngr of the charter,. unless the
State should receive ?_0O per share for
her interest.

FREIDBNT WII_.I_.IAMS.
Mr. John Skelton "Williams followed

Mr. Harman in favor of the charter.
l-C said the matter was one of great

interest to the people of the whole Slate.
and that the newspapers from different
sections fbore out his contention that there
was a general demaml for the charter.
(Mr. Williams said the passenger rate

from Richmond to AVashington was high-
cr than that from Richmond to Atlanta,
and that looked sometliing like the Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac was
a monopoly.
Uc said it was the purpose of the

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
to so burden thc Seaboard Air tl-ine peo¬
ple as :o prevent them, if possible, from
getting the charter asked.

-Mr. Wllliams then went into a detailed
history of Uie Seaboard Air Line tight
up to this
die s.aid if his company bought the

sloek -of the State ln tlie Richmond. Fred¬
ericksburg and Potomac at S-00 per share,
he would be willing to sell them for 5150,-
000 less.
'He contended that if any one would

suil.r from the deal it would not be the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac,
but tho Seaboard Air line.
Referring to Major Myers* speech be¬

fore the Senate Committee. in which he
said during certaln years the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac road had
not earncd more than .six and a half per
cent.. Mr, Wllliains said these happened
to be the years when the Seaboard Air
Hine was opcrating a line of boats to the
north.
He eniDhasized the fact that the Sea¬

board Air _-ine was distinctly a Southern
corporation, whose capital was not un-

limlted. and that a million-dollar b.nd
m'.ght seriously hamper it in its proposed
work, but there was no sort of doubt
aCbdut the building of the road should the
charter bc granted.
He could not seo why thc Richmond.

Fredericksburg and Potomac road should
fear the competition which his road
would offer. taking into consideration the
dlsadvantages under which liis road would
labor at the start.
Mr.. Williams said he would give one-

half of the "cool miilion" referred 'to by
Mr. Carter if that gentleman could show
him how the Seaboard Air Line could
make it by not building the road in the
event of 'the granting of the charter.

XEYVSPAPFR DEXOUXCKD.
Captain Joseph F. Willard, of Fair¬

fax, rose to a question of personal privil¬
ege when Mr. Williams had concluded,
and sent the following clipping which
he said was taken from yesterday's
Richmond Xews, and asked that it be
read, since it referred to him.
"One of the strongest opponents on

the House Committee to the Seaboard
bill is a very large holder of stock in
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Po¬
tomac railroad. and while there may
be some quostioir as lo the ethics of
his aetion upon a matter ln which he
is an interested party, he has so far
mat hesitated 'to strongly oppose any
competition for the Richmond, Freder¬
icksburg and l'otomac."
Mr. Wiliard said he had been unavold-

ably absent during thc first part of the
evening, or he would have made his
statement sooner.
He desired to say thait hc was a Inrge

holder of stock in the Richmond,, Fred¬
ericksburg and Potomac rallro-d, but he
wanted to dencunce as nnqualifiedly
falso the statement that he had "not
so far hesitated to strongly oppose any
competition for thc Richmond, Freder¬
icksburg and Potomac."

HAD TAKEN XO PART.
He had never mentioned the matter

to any one, nor had hc taken. any part
in the controversy whatever.
Hc bad seriously contemplai'ed asking

to be allowed to withdraw from tho
committee which had the charter under
consideration. but since this unwarranted
attack had been made upon him, he
would now sit on the case and act with
the committee.
There might be some questions of

ethics as to the position of the news¬

paper which had assaulted him, but he
was sure the attack did nrit apply to
him, though so intended.
Many gentlemen, members of the

House, nsured Captain "Willard that they
could testify to the corrcctness of this
statement in regard to his position In the
matter.
The committee then decided to tako up

the bill for further consideration at 10
o'clock this morning. ,

AGREEMENT ON
CURRENCY BILL

Democratie Conferees Called in and
the Bill Ordered Reported.Pro¬

visions oftii3( Measure.
WAS1HXGTOX, Feb. _3..Tho Republi¬

can members of tho conference commit¬
tee on the finaneial bill reached an agree¬
ment to-day. The Democratie conferees
were called in and stated their opposition
to the bill, and without further lormali-
ty tho bill was ordered rc-poned.
Thc bill as agreed upon, and as it pro-

babjy will become -a law, provides that
the dollar consi.stung of twcniy-live and
eight-tentlis gralns of gold iiine-tenths
tine shall be the standard unit of value,
and all forms of money issued or coined
by the United States shall be maintained
by the Secretary of i_j'-> Trea__ury at a
parity of value with this standard.
United States notes and Treasury notes,
when presented to the Treasury for re¬
demption, shall be redeemed in gold coin
of the above standard, and lhe Secrctary
of Thc Tieasury shall set apart in the
Trc-asury a reserve fund of $150,000,000 in
gold coin and bullion, solely for the re¬
demption oi such notes as lierein pro¬
vided. which, upon being redeemed, shall
be used to restore and maintain such
reserve fund.first, by exchanging foi'
any gold coin in Uie general fund of the
Treasury; second, by accepting deposits
of gold coin at the Treasury or at any
sub-treasury in exchange for the United
States notes so redeemed; third, by pro-
curing gold coin by the use of said notes.
lf this method of maintaining the gold
reserve fund fails and the amount of
such gold coin and bullion in said fund
sJiall at any time fall below SIOO.OOO.COO,
then it shall be the duty of the Secre¬
tary of lhe Treasury to bring it up to- a
max'.mum sum of J150,-00,00o by borrow-
injj money on the credit of the United
States, by issue and sale of 3 per cent.
bonda. payable within one year at the
pleasurfi e_f the Unlted_ Staites. and pay¬
able. principal and .nt'erest, ln gold coln
of the present standaTd value.

XOT REISSUBD.
The gold coin so received shall be cov¬

ered Into <t2ie general fund of the Treas¬
ury, and then exchanged for an equal
amount of the notes redeemed and" held
for exdiaiige. Tlie Secretary of the
Treasury Is em-spwered to tixe these note.*.
for any lawful pui-pase Uie public. in-

(Contlnued on Second Page.)

V.An
OF MR. DAVIS.

His Birthday to be Ob¬
served in Vi_.gii_.ia.

RESOLUTION PASSED.

June 3rd Will be a Day of Recreation
in Schools.

THE WORK OF THE LADIES.

They Asked the I.ejjislatiiro to Take

Action.Col. Andorsoii Made an

Klorpieiit Address to the Kotiso

nnd Capt. Opie Cliumiiioncd
the Measure When It

llcachod the Senate.

The General Assembly yesterday, with¬
out a, dissenting vote, honored the meni-

ory of Jefferson Davis by passlng a joint
resolution provki'ing that his birthday,
June 3d, Ls.iall bc anhuolly observed by
making it a day of recreation in the
public sc'hools.
This action was the result of the fol¬

lowing petition:
To the Legislature of the State of Vir¬
ginia..To the Honorable Members of
the Senate. and House of Representa¬
tives of the State of Virglniu:
ln accordunce with a resolution pass¬

ed by the Seventeenth Virginia Regiment
Chapter, U. D. C, at their last meeting,
t'hey herewi'th petition your honorable
bedy to tnvake ithe 3d' day of June, the
birthday of Hon. Jefferson Davis, the be-
loved and honored President of Uie Con¬
federacy, a State holiday.

ALICE E. COLQUHOUX.
Sec't'y.lTth Va. Reg. Chap., U. D. C.~>¦

(".Has K>..'".arinc H. Stuart", 'President;
Miss Julia Chapman First Vice-Presi¬
dent; Mrs. Anthony Smoot, Second Vice-
President; Mrs. James Poyton, Corrc-
sponding Seeretary; Mrs. Walter Mc-
Caffery. Registrar; Mrs. R. C. Powell,
Histbrian, and members of chapter.
Alexandria, Va., Feb. 15, 1300.

THE RESOLUTIOX.
Soon after the House met Delegate

George Wayne Anderson offered the fol¬
lowing:
Whereas, Jefferson Davis, President of

the late Confederate States of America,
was born on the Md day of June, 180S, and
in order to eommemorate his distlng-ulshed
services as a patriot, Christian, and
champion of constitutional liberty, und
at the oarnest request of tlie Richmond
Chapter, Richmond; the Seventeenth Vir¬
ginia Regiment Chapter, Alexandria. and
other chapters of the l'nited Daughters
of the Confederacy in the State; there¬
fore, bo il
Resolved by the General* Assembly of

Virginia, as a mark of perpetual respect
and remembrance of the said Jefferson
Davis, and of the dlstinguished services
rendered by him, That the 3d day of
Juno in each year be, and the same is
here-by, set apart as a day ot recreation
in tlie public schools ot" the Common¬
wealth, and that the public offices of
the State be closed after 12 o'clock M. of
each recurrence of said day, and that tlie
flag of the State be hoisted over the
Capitol building.
COLOXEL AXDERSOX'S SPEECH.
Colonel Anderson addressed the House

as follows:
Mr. Speaker,.I offer this resolution in

the name and at tho request of devoted
women of the Confederacy. They ask
this General Assembly to declare the
birthday of Jefferson Davis a day of
rci-reation in the public schools. They
do not ask it out of idle sentiment; they
do not ask.it as needless tribute of the
virtues and abilities of one of the fore-
most men of our heroic time. They ask
it, sir, as-a mead of justice; they demand
it as a needful tribute to one whose
name has been slandered and whose
fame has been vlllitled; whose limbs have
been shackled and whose memory some
seek to execrate because he was our

chief; because in the tremendous events
of the war between the States he was
lhe champion .ind the representative of
our inherent rights. Let us grant this
request Mr. Speaker. Let us grant it
as a tribute to Jefferson Davis, the man
whose lofty character and patriotlc nio-
tives cmd splendid abilities give cause

for nothing but pride. Let us grant it in
honor of Jerterson Davis, the soldier, the
distingulshed soldier of Monterey and Tne
inspired victor of Buena Vista, whose
bloody lield shed unfading glory upon
American arms. Let us grant it, Mr.
Speaker. that in all history the great
Commonwealth of Virginia may give a

stern and emphatic and effective denlal
to all who shall call him traitor, and
that out of the months of babes men

may learn wisdom. Let us grant lt for
the truth of history; 'let us grant it ln
self-defence. Let us grant it because our

women ask it They walked with us

through the "valley of the shadow ot
death," and we know we -should have
fainted on the way but for the heroic
fortitudo of their tender, unyielding
breasts. Thanks to them, one of the
most g-lorious pages of our history has
been written. And now they seek to
keep the story pure. They wlsh to guard
the memory of the dead and to challenge
ignorance and malice. Let us, Mr.
Speaker, in the name and for tame of
Virginia wish the truth God-speed.

IN THE SENATE.
The resolution was adopted, and Col¬

onel Anderson communicated its pas¬
sage to the Senate.
Senator Opie, who -was a gallant Con¬

federate soldier, roso and said:
I hope, (Mr. Presldent, that this joint

resolution will be concurred in by this
Senate. lt is due to the memory of one

of America's greatest, purest and most
patriotlc statesman. It ls due to tho
past history of Virginia. It is due. to
the South and 'the Southern Confed¬
eracy. It is true that we lost our cause.
but we were right, and the world shall
know that we still love nnd revere the
memory of our great chleftain. Let
us by ithis resolution perpetuate his
memory.
There was not a dissenting voice. Many

ladies wbo -tvere present rose and ap-
plauded the result.
The following committee of ladies from

Richmond Chapter. Daughters of *.he
Confederacy, ls responelble for the suc¬

cess ot the movement: Miss Kate Mason
Rowlai-d, chairman; Mrs. X. V. Ran¬
dolph, Mrs. George A. Lyon, Mrs. E. V.
Valentine, Mrs. James Caskie, Mrs. W.
H. Gniham. Miss Lucy C. Atkinson. Mlss
Annie Boykin, the Misses Gray. the
Misses Hltl. '

1>. A. II. . I
WiASH.XGTOX, Fob. 23.The v?ce-

presidents announced elecreTI by the
Daughters of the American Revolution
to-day Include Mrs. iMorgan, for Georgia. j

GENERAL CRONJE
. STILL UNBEATEi-
No Other Construction on

Roberts' Silence.

CIRCLED WITH FIRE,

He Commands Admir_.tion for His
Game Fight Against Odds.

HE IS URGED TO SURRENDER

Iti Order to Save thc Lives of H is Men,
Uut Hc AVill Not.Boers Concen-

tratinfj North of Kimberlcy,
But Whether l'or Offem.c or

Defence is Not Known.

Ladysmith Unrelieved.

LOXDOX, Feb. 24..1:15 A. 31..General
Cronje is presumably still unbeaten. Xo

other construction is placed u_>on the

three days' silence of Lord Roberts. Yet

no one sccs how it is humanly possible,
judging from the descriptions ot nis situ¬

ation Wednesday morning, for him to re-

sist so long. C-reat Britain does not

withhold admiration for the valor o£ a

losing light against such odds.
The Daily Xews says: "In a position

covering only a square mile, hemmed in
on all sides," circled with a chain of lire
from ride, ___axim, and howitzer; played
on bv* aeadly lyddlte, burstir.g in its own

sicklv green light, his liasUly-built
trenches enfiladed by a stream of lead
sweeping down the river from the north
bank, General Cronje still eleots lo iignt.
It is a magnificent courage."
General Cronje's wife is described by

the prisoners as urging him to surren¬

der in order to save the lives of his men,

but hc would not.
The British cavalry patrols sent by

Lord Qlethuen north of Kimberley discov-
ere'a the Boers concentrating. wh-ther for

offence or defence is simply conjecture.
The Boers seem to be retiring from Gen-
eral Gatacre's front at Sterkstrom in or¬

der to reinforce the Free Staters.
.Ladysmith had not been relieved when

the latest nows left Xatal two days
r.go. Tho Boers bad then retired half

way between Ladysmith and Colenso. If
onlv (*.000 wertt to the Free State, as

both tlie Boer and the British accounts
a-=sert, the 12,000 who are left may pur¬
pose'to maintain'-..he siege and to resist

General Buller within contracted line*-,
aithough ithe impression at General Bul¬
ler's headquarters Is that the Boers are

morely covering a retreat.
The editorials in the .morning papers

complain more or less -vigorously o? the
insufficiency of the "governmenfs naval

proposals. especially in view of the im¬

mense riaval efforts o£ Germany and othor
powers.

CRONJE'S SURRENDER
Is Ilourly Expected and Surprise 15..-

prcssed at HisHoldhur Ontso'Loiiff.
LOXDOX. Feb. 23-2:10 P. M.-Every

hour is expected to bring news of Gen¬
eral Cronje's surrender. On all sides
wonder is expressed that the gallant, yet
ghastly balttle at Paardeberg Drift has
not yet ended in what is considered to

be the inCvitable. Witb fifty guns bear-
ing upon the devoted band, within the
terribly short range of 2.000 yards. sur-

rondei* or utter annihilation can be the
.only result unless all reports of the

strength of the Boer reinforcements are

wrong. The oritics canvass every unto-
ward coritingericy that can affect Field
Marshal Roberts. and see nothing that
can save General Cronje from the terri¬
ble vise in whioh ho has been caught.

COULD XOT BE CHANGED.
Even 'an unexpeetedly strong attack on

Lord Roberts* communlcations could
scarcely, accordlng to these experts, ma-

terially after the result.
The severe losses incurred by General

Kelly-Konny Sunday, have produced
some adverse eriticism, but it is pointcd
out that had he fought less furiously he
would have given the Boers the oppor¬
tunity to entrench themselves and per¬
haps effect further flight to a more ad-
vantagoous position.
General Buller''- progress towards La¬

dysmith is so slow that it scarcely ap¬
peals to public interest. General White
appears to "be still full of fight and to be
endeavoring to assist Buller by a vigor¬
ous bombardment.
Adviccs received at Capetown yestor-

day said it was reported the British were

gradually driving thc Boers out of the
northern Cape Colony and that many of

(Continued on Second Page.)

:nts to
shipping bill.

Those Adopted by the Senate Com¬
mittee on Commerce Were Made

Putilic on Yesterday,
WASTI-XGTOX, Feb. 23..The Senate

Committee on Commerce to-day made pub¬
lic its amendmsnts to the shipping bill.
Payment of subsidies propos.d are limited
to ten years in case of vessels completed
prior to January 1, 1000, and extends the
period to twenty years in cases of vessels
completed after that date.
No vessel ls to be entitled to full com¬

pensation -Ajider clase "A" unless she
shall have cleared from a port of the
United States with cargo to the amount
of 50 per cent. of her gross tonnage. nor

any steamer unless her cargo is 50 oer
cent. of the difference between her gross
tonnage and the tonnage measurement of
the space within her, permanently devoted
to the carrying of pasengers and matls as

aforesaid.
On mait-cft-T.vlng vessels tonnage 13

raised from 1,"00 to 2.C00. and vessels of
twelve knot- an hour are adiraltted. In
all other cases 2,000 tons is the mlnimum
tonn-age.
There is a llmitartron to J2.000.000 of the^

amount to be pa>Id In'any one" year to"
vessels bf over twenty knots an hour, and
also a provision that not to exceed 70 per
cent. of 'the entire" $9,000,000 shall be ex-
pended on Atlantic ccean ve.-sls, if 'the
remaining 30 per cent. is required on the
Djiclftc. All vessels under contnact ore

to be ot class Al, in classl-l-ati-n.

TELEPHONE BILL
WAS DISCUSSED

Its Provisions Debated Be¬
fore House Committee-

THE BELL COMPANY.
lt Was Severai Times Mentioned by

Opponents of the Measure.

A VOTE WAS NOT REACHED.

Messrs. Meredith. Poilard. Chnrch-
inan, AVatis and Jlooniaiv Against

thi* Act und Mr. Christian and
General Mcauy For It.May.
Agree L'non a Report

Xo-Dayv

The House Committee on General Laws
llstened to a three hours' debate on the
bill to incorporate the Virginia Telephone
and Telegraph Company last night. A
vote was not reached. This matter will
be taken up ln executU'e session to-day.
The committee sat in the Senate cham¬

ber. Many spectators were present, In¬
cluding Messrs. J. Taj-lor Ellyson, John
B. Purcell, S. XV. Travers, George L.
Christian and R. E. Byird, five of the cor¬
porators.
Each side was gfven three hours within

which to present its arguments.
As soon as the committee had been call¬

ed to order, Mr. Gravely offered an amer.d
ment providing that the company should
not .charge more than *40 per annum for
a 'phone nor more than tifty cents for
Iong distance convcrsatlons, not excecdin_r
flve minutes each.
Mr. Frank W. Christian opened the de¬

bate in favor of the bill. He advanced
practically the same arguments he used
before the Senate Committee on General
Laws.
He lirst addressed himself to the much-

crltlcised provlslon wlrich allows the com¬

pany to enter a city or a town without
first securing the permission of the muni¬
cipal council. Mr. Christian argued that
tiiere was no good reason for imnedine
the'progress of a great enterprise by al-
lowing every local council to place ob-
structions in the way of a scheme in which
the whole State is interested.

STATE EXTERFRJSE.
This being an enterprise in which the

State wns Interested, Mr. Christian said
the Legislature should deal with It as

such. and make the provisions of the act
apply to the entire Commonwealth. It
was not desired to destroy the principle
of local self-government. Far from lt.
The bill took from the local councils
power to keep out of their munlclpalities
this proposed telephone system, but lt
gave to the councils the right to impose
all reasonable regulations.

alr. Christian paid a good deal of atten¬
tion to the term "reasonable regula¬
tions." He interpreted the .provisions of
the bill to mean that the regulations
could bo imposed before the company
should enter a city or a town; Its coming
would be anticipated. The gist of the
whole matter was that tho bill took from
the councils the power to arbitrarily keep
the company out or to repeal an ordi¬
nance conferring certain privileges when¬
ever the corporate authorities might see

fit to do so. Capital, he said. would not
invest in a great State enterprise lf Us
interests should be jeopardized by pow¬
ers conferred upon every little town or

city. "Reasonable regulations" meant
nothing- more nor less than "lawful regu¬
lations," ar.d the interests of the munl'.-i-
palities were fully protected under the
bill.
Mr. Christian addressed 'the committee

for forty-tive minutes, and made a strong
prcsentation of the case from his stand-
point.

atlt MEREDITH iHEARD.
Mr. C. iV. Meredith was the next

speaker. He told of the long fight
Richmond had made before getting from
the Suprerne Court of the L'nited States
a deciaion to the effect that it had the right
to control telephone companies within the
limits prescribed by the State's statutes.
The only question, in his judgment. to
be considered was whether or not this
decision should be uprooted. The ques¬
tion was one of public poiicy. He thought
it would be the part of wisdom to leave
the cities free to deal w"th local ques¬
tions as they may arise.
It had not been proven, Mr. Meredith

coi.tended, that any city had bloeked any
public improvement. The fight between
Richmond and the Bell Telophone Com¬
pany was simply with reference to which
should rule, and the city -von. Every

. city in the State would reap the frults
of this victory. A city was simply a

handroaid of the State government. Be¬
fore changing a long-establlshed principle
of government great thought should be
given to the neeessity for such change.
The speaker claimed that it would not

be the part of wisdom to change the es¬

tablished principle of government. Hc
thought that Instead of araendlng the
law tn the direction proposed the statutes
should 'be so changed as to confer upon
the boards of supervisors of the counties
the right to say what corporations should
use the public highways and upon what
conditions they should be used.
Mr. Meredith cotild not see how it -wns

that lf 'this proposed enterprise <wou!d
be such a good thing for the people at
large the Bell or the American company
should have, as had been stated. come

Into the St__te under the cover of the
names of reputable gentlemen of this
State, and" asked for the franchlse. It
was like Santa Claus, sllently creeping
up to the little boy and puttlng the good
things into his pocket.
Mr. Meredith next took up the bill and

dlscussed itsi provisions ln detall. He
rluttled many of its provisions, and offer¬
ed an amendrnent to carry into effect his
views on the subject.
The speaker sold that tirtder this bill.

while tihe company was required.. within
three years to establlsh 'telephonic com¬
munication with every eounty ln the
State, there "W-as no provision for roaln-
talnlng the service. The result would
be thait such counties __s did not. pay
would he dropped, and the company
would operate only where lt received &
paying revenue.

THE VAIVLEY SERVICE.
Hotv J. *WJ Ohui-chman, one ol the

members ot tho House from "Ausustx
on behalf ot his eonstftuents, entered his"
solemin protest" against the bilh He-In-
troduced Mr. X. C "Watts, the manager
of the telephone system. ia Augusta and
Staunton, who told of the splendid tele.
phone servloe ln the Vallej-. Mr. "Watts
eamest-y opposed Uie "j"ll, 13a »4ld tne
Bell Company used *o iihorge X4i for. a
.phone in Staunton, and now ithelr Instru^
anents rent for 36 a year, the .price hav-

,.____. been put down *to .reeze out the
local company.
City Attorney Mooraaw. of Roanoke,

briefly urged the committee not to report
the bill.
Hon. H. R. Pollard, City Attomey of

Richmond. closed the debate in opposition
to the bill. He said he had been unani¬
mously commissioned by the City Council
to fight this measure. The Council did not
act upon an ex parte statement. but at
least three qf tho corporators were heard.
One of these corporators had, as president
of the Chamber of Commerce, signed the
paper adoptedjustifying the aetion of the
city in its war on the Bell Company. An¬
other corporator was vlce-presldent of the
Chamber at that time, and a third was

an ex-presldent of that body. Xow, these
gentlemen came to thc "Leglslature asking
that the fruits of victory be snatched
from the citv.
After these preliminary remarks. Mr.

Pollard plunged into the merlts of the
bill. making practically the same argu-
ments hc advanced before the Senate com¬

mittee.
Mr. Pollard said the published statement

that this company would pay the State
S100.C0O ln taxes annually. was ridiculous.
The City Attorney's address was earnest

and forceful and received the close atten¬
tion of the committee.

MR. CHRISTrAX. AGAIN.
Mr. Pollard was followed by Mr. Chris¬

tian, who made a very able reply to the
objections urged to the bill. He impress-
ed upon the committee that the cities
would have the same privilege of going to

the courts as the compajny. 'He denied
that the proposed charter conferred mo-

nopolistlc privileges. Ary other corpora¬
tion with the ability to conduct a tele¬

phone business could get a charter and

enjov the same privilege.
The tight. he said. the Bell Company and

the city of 'Richmond had kept up for

vears had nothirvg to do with this case.

This was simply a ciuestlon of whether or

not" business men would vote to zive thc

people a comprehensive telephone system
throusrhout the State.
With reference to the assertion that

the company might discontinue a part
of its svstem after built. Mr. Christian
said he'did not -think this could be done
under the charter, but he was wllling
for the bill to .be so amended as to re¬

quire the system established to be main¬
tained.
Mr. Christian introduced General E. F.

Meany, president of the American Tele¬

phone and Telegraph Company, who gave
the same reasons 'rtiat he urged before
the Senate Carnmittee as to why this bill
=hould be passed. General Meany read the
ordinance reported by the Street Com¬
mittee of the City Council of Richmond,
granting a franchise 'to the Long Dis¬

tance Company. He said he did this
to prove that his company had -jought
to make an agreement with Richmond.
Xo other city had sought to impose such
burdensome conditions. Yet, the city
ha_T refused to pass this ordinance.
The General. after replying to the as¬

sertion made by Mr. Pollard, that it

was ridiculous to f.-sume that this pro¬

posed company would pay $100,000 a year
in taxes. and poiming out how this would
ise done, said his company had never

had any litigation with any city in thc
State. , *_'-'.__¦-
The General made a piam, business-

like talk to the committee.
The committee -wlll probably vote UBon

the- bill 'to-day.

FIRE IN BIRMINGHAM.
Guests Had to Be Lowered from Hotel

hy Means of Kopes.
BIRMIXGHAM. ALA., Feb. 2_.-The ex-

plosion of a gasoline stove in the base-
ment of the Metropolitan Hotel. on

Twentieth street and Morris avenue. was

followed by a fire which burned tiiait
building and the Hewlett biock. -.dj-ining.
caustag a loss of about $160,000. The in¬
surance amounts to about thrce-:"ourth_
of the loss.
After two hours' hard work by the

firemen, the flaroes .were beyond coi.trol.
and fearing the entire bloek. including
the Potter buildings and the Morris Ho¬
tel, would be swept away. a telegram
was sent to Montgomery, asking for aid.
An hour later, however, _the fire was
under control.
The Berney Bank removed all Its books,

money. and tlxrtures from its building.
and" a company ot militia was called". out

to guard the money and kee_> back ttie
crowd. A number of guests in the Me¬
tropolitan narrowly escaped, some hav¬
ing to be lowered! from their rooms by
means of ropes.

I VOTE WILL BE HAD
TUESDAY AT 3 P.M.

This Agreement Reached in House
Yesterday Concerning Porto

Rican Tariff.
WASHIXGTCX, Feb. 2...An agreement

was reached in Jhe House to-day that the
vote on the Poi.o Rican tariff bill will be
taken at 3 P. _V_. next Tuesday. General
debate wlll close Monday and short
speeches under the five-mlnute rule will
follow up to the time of the vote. A Re¬
publican conference will be held at S P.
M. to-morrow. The leaders continue to

express the belief tl.at the bill will pass.
but the impression ia growing lhat a mo¬

tion to recommit the bill to the Commit¬
tee on Ways and Means wlll command
strong supi-ort and may prevall.
Mr. Underwood, the Democratie "whlp,"

to-day sent out telegrams to all absent
Democrats to be present on Monday when
the voting may begfo.
The speech of Mr. Littlefleld, of Maine.

was the feature of the day and kept the
House in a furor for an hour. Mr. Lit¬
tlefleld won his spurs by hia speech on the
Roberts case. To-day he added to his
IaureU In a speech against the bill. which
for brilliancy, wlt and togic, rivals the
best efforts of the recognlzed orators of
the House. Among the others who spoko
to-day were Messrs. Jones, of Virginia.
and Maddox, of Georgia. against the bttl.
and Messrs. Russell, of Connecticut; Bar-
thold.t, of Misaourl: Gardner, of Michigan;
Laoey, of lowa. for it.
Mr. Jones (Lem. of Va.), a memUer of

the Insular Committee, was the flrst
speaker to-day. Ke dlscussed tho condi¬
tions which existed upon the Island of
Porto 'Rico which led to the Presldent's
recommendations of free trade for her
goods, and quoted from the testimony be¬
fore hia committee to- prove tbat the con¬

ditions were far worse novr than when
the President made his recommendatlon.
He plctur-d the dlstress that prev«il-.d ©a
the island and declared that only tmm-**"-
d.ate reiief could prevent the actual star¬
vatlon of many of the inhabitants.
Mr. Maddox, of Georgia. followed ln op¬

position to the bill- In the course of hia
remarks he had read a long letter from
former 'Representatlve Turner, of Georgia.
who was for many years upon the Ways
and Means CO-nra.ttee. denounclng the
"new theory of the constitution," upoa

(Continued on Eighth ?!».

THEIR DINNER A .

POISONED MEAL
FoLir People Become Vio-

lently IU.

VISITED A SAD HOME.

ln Which There Had Been Death*
and Grief.

WERE IN A CRITICAL CONDITION.

Mrs. August Stille, Mrs. A. M. Fron_-

mcr, Mr. G. A. Nc'.dmeyer an<l

a Colored Youth the Vlc-
tims.The Case as

Yet a Mja-
tery.

Mrs. August StlHe...-Mrs. Annie M.
Frommer, 'Mr. G. A. Xeidmeyer and a.

colored youth, named Anderson Ford,
who was employed by alra. Fronuner,
were mysteriously poisoned yesterday
afternoon by -purtaking of their usual
dinner, and each ona of them tt-cume
violently 111 with falntlng spells.
Mrs. Frommer'S" home ls on Mitcheli

street, ln Henrico county, near tlrook
road. The parties named above live In
the house with her, and were In tho
best of health until r_he_- began to eat
dinner on yesterday. Mr. Xeidmeyer
was the tlrst one to feel the effects
of the poison. and could not tlnish h!3
meal before he was so ill that he could
not slt up. By this time iMrs. Frommer
and Mrs. S.iile also became 111. then
followed the colored youth, who ran

out into the yard screaming.
MEDICAL AID SU-M-viOXED.

Dr. IL Wythe Davis waa ael..."lcned
for, and when he arrived he found tho
sufferers ln a serious condition. He gave
the sufferers llme water, bread aoda aact
milk, but these faillng to ___ve any re¬

lief, he resorted to some other me-hod of
restoring tiiem. Afiter diagnosing eat-h
case separa'tely, hc dceraed a consr.iita-
tion necessary, and had Dr. Charles A.
Lebenherg caled tn. The cvvo .phys-licians
together carefully considered tlie case,
and atreed tiia.t morphine injecttons
wpu.d tend to counteraet the -ffeuts of

I the poison and' relievt the sattent-. Sev-
j eral injections of thin res._ova.i-ve brought
! them to a more comfortable conaitlon.

It was about 2 o-'eJock y.s:.,.\-~y ;.:i~-'-
noon when Dr. Davis -was !:-.*jp*ioned
for. but lt was necessary for him to
make severai vlslts to the home of Mrr:.
Frommer before the puitients could be
gutteu. entirely outt of dj.nse--. lio was
there at a lai'e hour U-S-t night.

ALL VERY ILL.
I called at the hume of Mrs. Fronvrner

about 1 o'olock thi.-! morning, and found
the condition ot tho patients about as

above related.
Mr. Xeidmeyer was still very 111 and

suffering violent pains ln the stomach.
Mrs. Frommer had retired. but was ln a

critical condition. Mrs. Stille was some¬
what better, but showed algm_rd£ having

'
suffered greatly. Her two little babies

! were a'sleep ln their U-tte cot. They did
not eat any of the poisoned food. Tho
coiored youth was jstretched out on tho
tloor groanlng. 'ile was a pltiablo looking
si_-.ht.~
When seen last night. Dr. Labenberg

stated that he thought that arsenlo must
have been the cause of the poisoning. al-
though h_ was not Ci-rt'iin.

WILL i-__a.i___-.2E FOOD.
Dr. Davis has taken a part of each ar¬

ticle of the food and will nnalyze lt to-

day with the view of asct-rt::inin_. the
direct cause' of the poisoning. Ho. too,
.could not say definitely what caused the

poisonins, but was of the opinion that lt
could be attributed to either the water or

sub-corroslve poisoning. The analysta of
tho poisoned food to-day, it ls thought,
will reveal the cause ot the mystory.
The dlnner cousisted of beef-staak,

boiled p'-t^toe.*. hot tea and bretid,
SAD SIDE OF AFFAIR.

The case is indeed one of ttw saddest

of its kind that has happened here for

sometime. Only a short time ago^ Mrs.
Frommer's husband. Frederick Front,

mer, died and left her alono ln tne world.
She has since been keeplng a boarding
house as a means ot .support Met

niece. Mrs. Stille. also lost her husband
a few weeks ago. Mrs. Stille is a plea-v
ant lady, and ls about twenty-etg it years
of age. She had been Iiving w.th Mrs.

Frommer for some time.
Jlr. Xeidmeyer is a carpenter by trade.

ard is well known among the building

people of this city. He is about six.y-

flve years of age.
So far as is known np one _s sus**

pected of having administered *:'.*. poison.
Those who were -.uestioned sa.n they

knew of no one who talt any enm.ty to¬

ward.-- them. The police were not notl-

Hed of the case.

SUMMARYOFTO^DArS NEWS.
.Seaboard bill dlscussed on both Sides

before House committee.
.Argument on the telephone bill be¬

fore the House committee. _,.,___.Ia compromise on the penitentiary
chaDlaincy bill agreed upon.
-interesting leslslatlve zosaip.
.Jefferson Davis* birthday to be ob¬

served ih Virginia- , , _______

.Severai people mysteriously poisoned.
State.

. *Vn Inmate of Richmond Home for
Ladies falls from a window.
.Charles R. Lewis senteneed to eight

vears by Xorthumberland County Court
for burning the canning factory of Thos.

xr. Fallen. _________

.B. Mercer Hartman, of Richmond.
wins tho Washington Literary Society
debaters' medal at Washington and Lee
.Norfolk charters flrst of Ilne of West

Indian frult steamers. w__L_-______
.Platform ln a factory falls ln Norfolk

and breaks a girl's teg.
-Colonel William C. Elam critically 111

at his home near Trevillans.
.James BowIIng. well-known citizen of

Stafford. killed by a falling tree.
-.tne deck of a wrecked schooner floata

ashore at Ocracoke inlet.
.Walter Wood acquttted ln "Newport

News of the murder of Jack Gloven.
.Park Vtew church. Petersbury. oalla

Rev. J. Preston Lewis.
General.

.House will vote oa Porto R_c_i* tariff
WU on Tuesday. _

.Senator Daniei spoke ln senate. op~
holding Quay*!. right te hia Mat .\iy-Haif-mUUon-dolIar nto la PMIa*a-

P.Agreement reached oa CTwrency Mlt
tmd the measuro -ordered reported.

Foreisu.
.Cronje Is stil. uabeaten. AdmlraUon

ln England for hia game flght agsdnat
odda.
.Latlysmlth still unrollev-d.
.Boers' main force havve {gone to stera

Roberta* advoaco.


